
MllUkens' Grief1.
(

It was too bad, just after tlieee nioe
had filled the oietern np no finely,

too. It hud buen perfectly empty, ftud
Mr. Millikens, had just got it cleaned
and fixed up in time for the weloome
ehowers which filled it with an abund-ano- e

of nio- - pure water. And the next
morning Mr. Millikens delivered his
family a touching lecture on the bles-
sings of water, and in his beautiful and
vivid imagery, he quite surpassed the
Davidson fountain. And then when he
stopped the car at Maple street night
before last and walked rapidly to his
happy home, how do you suppose he
felt when his staring children mot him
at the gate and yelled in excited chorus :

"Oh pa, pa, pa, Mrs. Mnggridgers'
eat went and fell down our ciutern and
drowned 1"

Mr. Millikens always did Lmte that
cat of the Mnggridgers'. A great
brindled monster, with only one eye
and the hair scalded off its tail, it liiul
killed more little chickens in the Milli-
kens' coops than there are rats in Iowa,
and many a time and oft, she had
found her way into the Millikens' cellar
and filled her bloated form with cream
and sirloin steaks. And Mr. Millikens
could not remember the number of
times he had sprainod his arm and
nearly threw his shoulder out of joint
in hulling bricks at that cat, which
would sit on the back fenc.e, singing
serenades and winking p'.aciilly ot him
with its lone eye, and wondering what
all the racket was about. That cat had
been the chairman of the ht

district central committee for three
years, and had attended more caucuses
and called more conventions in Milli-
kens' back yard than it had hairs on its
back. It had made the summer nights
a burden to Millikens all its life, and
now it had drowned itself in his cistern
It was a piece of demoniacnl spite
work. You couldn't make Millikens
believe otherwise ; there was a terrible,
fiendish intelligence in that cat, and its
desire to torment Millikens had been
greater tlian its love of life. Ever
since Millikens had scalded the hair off
its tail he had been expecting some-
thing like this.

If it hod been a decent kind of a cat,
he said, as he pulled off his coat, tucked
his trousers in his boots and began the
painful labor of emptying the cistern
with a bucket, he might have stood it to
get the cat out, and go on using the
water : but that one-eye- rat-taile-

hideous, serenade screecher, faugh I The
disgusting thing, he would never use the
cistern again; he would fill it up as soon
as he got the water out, and would dig
another one Dog gone the cat, he said.
He toiled manfully on, and the water
grew lower with terrible slowness. He
felt the bucket strike the hody of the
floating cat several times, but he hadn't
hauled it up yet. He kept on tugging
at the bucket rope till his arms ached.
And his back. And his legs. And his
head.

No, he snappishly told Mrs. Millikens
in answer to her tenth summons, that he
wasn't coming to supper till he had
emptied this cistern. He didn't care if
it was spoiling. What? Well, let the
flies eat everything up, he didn't care ;
he could eat the flies, he reckoned (sar-
castically), couldn't he? Hey 1 Well,
he didn't care if it did take him a week,
he was going to keep at it till it was
emptied. Dog gone the cat, he wished
it was Muggridger himself that was in
the cistern. Blast a cat, anyhow.

How he did haul water, and splash his
clothes and sweat and swear, and how
the neighbor's wives huug over the front
fence aud talked glibly to Mrs. Milli--
lrnrtfl nlinuf. t.lia nnfnnfafwl. . ...J liwn lie
wisneu inoy were all in with the cat
And Mrs. Muggrider came and hung
over the fence and wept, and told won-
derful stories of that cat's sagacity and
its affection for children. "Affections
for my chickens," Millikens muttered.
And the women talked and jabbered, and
pitied Mrs. Muggrider more than if it
had been one of the children that had
been drowned. Millikens toiled oa, his
face very hot at being made the focus of
so many eyes. Dog gone the dog-gonn-

cat to tliuuder, he said, with considera-
ble asperity. How ho did hate cats, he
said.

The cistern was trettinir nrettv low
now. The sun had gone down behind
the western hills, in a glory of peaceful
splendor, and the ruddy tints of the dy-
ing day touched the clouds and sky with
a serene, solemn beauty, almost too
ethereal to lung over a world tainted
with the blight of sin and one-eye- d cats.
The noisy prattlers at the frout fence
felt the hallowed influence of the hour,
and Silenoe laid her fiugers ou their lips.
Only Milliken's stertorous breathing and
the plash, plash of the bucket broke the
oppressive silence. Thank heaven, Milli-
kens sighed, it is nearly empty.

" 1

A weird, unearthly shriek that ourdled
the blood in the bravest heart, and made
Millikens drop bucket, rope and every-
thing down into the cistern. He stood
up and glared in speechless amazement
at Muggridgor's cat, perched on the back
fenoe. which winked pleasantly at him
with its loTie eye, and went ou calling
the names of the delegates. There
wasn't a damp hair on it. When Milli-
kens could speak, he called his children
aud savagely demanded what they meant
by telling him that lie about the cat.

Well, pa," they said, "we thought
it fell dowu the cistern, anyhow; but we
couldn't see very well just where it did
go, and maybe it only run around the
box. "

There was weeping and wailing in
Millikens' house 4that night, but long
after the sobbing children had found a
place they could lie on without howling,
the voice of Muggridger's cat was dis-
tinctly heard closing the debate, which

--had been unusually long and stormy, in
an eloquent argument against the ad-

mission of violin strings free of duty.
Millikens heard every word of it, and he
pounded his pillow and flopped over to a
new position.

" Dog gone that cat !" he said. Bur-lingto- n

Hawkeye,

Alphabet of Short Rules.
Attend well to your business.
Be punctual in your payments.
Consider well before you promise.
Do re to do right.
Envy no man.
Faithfully perform your duty.
Go not in the path of vice.
Have respeot for your charaoter.
In everything be just.

-- Judge mercifully of others' faults.
Know thyself.

' Lie not, for any consideration.
Make few acquaintances.
Never profess what you do not practice.
Occupy yonr time in usefulness.
Postpone nothing you can do now.
Quarrel not with your neighbors.
Save something against a day of trouble .

Treat everybody with kindness.
yuurseii va moaorauon.

Vilify nobody's reputation.
Watchfully guard againet idleness.
Xamine your conduot carefully. . .
Yield to superior judgment.
Zealously pursue the right path.

Christian Standard,

Washington Only Sister.
Mrs. Betty Lewis, Washington's only

sister, is described, in Scribner't Maffa-tin- e,

as a worann of many virtues, and
well beloved of her famous brother. In
the future, however, she is mor likely to
be celebrated for her spelling than any-
thing else. We quote the following let-
ter from the article:

--v'- "Jclt. Blh, 179G.
" Mi Dear Bbotheb I received your

Letters of the 26th and 29th of June, the
day after I wrote to yon I was attack
with the ague and fever which has lasted
ever since I had never been clear of a
fever since, I Expected your comeing
threw Baltemore that you would ascer-
tain Mr. Farkes fortune thoe I believe
he would not tell anything fuls on the
Occation, Harriot's Brother Wrote her a
letter from Baltemore aud likewise one
to Mr. Parks congratulateing them on
their Intended Union which he sayes he
makes no dout will be a verv happy one,
Lawrenco was here at the time that Mr.
Parks firs spoke to Harriot on the sub-
ject and I beg'd of him to make all the
inquire he could but never hard from
him until the letter I have mentioned
here aud concluded from that he had In-
quired and was well Pleas'd, when Mr,
Parks ask'd my consent I told him I had
notbing to say to it ttiat yon ware the
Person to be nppli'd to, I have never
concern'd myself with it I think Harriot
is Old Enougf now to ninke choice for
her self, aud if thay are not happy I be-

lieve it will be her one fait, he bars the
Best caracter of any young Person that I
know,

" I now my Dear Brother have to
thank you for your good intention of
sending me a mule if yon had any to
spear, but had no write to Expect you to
Dipfirpish your self,

" I am much obliged to you for yourin-vitasio- n

to Mount Vernon but it is utterly
out of my Power to get up, I believe I
wrote to you last fall that I had but two
old Horses aud in Teun word left out
from that my stable was broken open
and the best of them carri'd of aud from
that day to this I have not har'd a word
of him th.it was the forth charriot Hors
thnt I had lost in Fredericks you may
Believe I had no great Parsiallity for
the Place, Harriot is Better and is gone
to the forth of July in Town but I think
she looks bprlly.

"My Love to you and my Sister
Washington concludes me your

" Affectionate sister
" Betty Lewis.

" P. S. I fear that yon will hardly
make out this as I have a violent Head-ak- e

and a lion id cangh I believe Har-
riot is distressed to know how she is to
be Provided with things for a Weding
Dress."

Tl Is was probably the aged sister s
last letter to her brother; for she entered
into rest early in March, 1797. Her
portrait, taken in her youth, represents
her as a tall, handsome woman, with
brown hair and eyes her head held
proudly erect and her full lips firmly,
almost haughtily compressed, as if she
had just issued some positive command
to her army of tall sons.

Genius on a Tramp.
A wonderful piano-playe- r with a ro-

mantic .history is exciting the musicians
of Bridgeport. About two weeks ago a
shabby tramp entered a well-know- n

music-stor- e on Main street, and asked
for permission to use a piano for a short
time. The proprietor refused at first,
but afterward consented because the
man's manners were much better than
his clothes. The tramp sat down and

.i;iuUuU composition witii great
ease and brilliancy. The pity and con-
tempt of his listeners were at once
changed to admiration. Friends sprang
around him, and they are trying to get
him once more on his feet. His history,
as told by the Farmer, is as follows:
He belongs to a titled German family,
and had for his godmother and patroness
no less a personage than the Queen of
Wurtemburg. He received a university
education, and became a lawyer. He
was at one time consul to Paris from
Wurtemburg, and moved in the highest
circles of the capital when Napoleon
and Eugeuie were on the throne. The
cause of his fall from all this high

was dissipation of the wildest
kiud. As a result of his wild and reck-
less courses, he lost his official position
and standing in society, and not only
squandered the income from his family
estate as fast as it came to him, but, in
ordor to raise money, sold his claim to
what should ba due him for twenty-Reve- n

years ahead. When he had ex-

hausted his resources at home he came
to this country and engaged in some
kiud of business or occupation in New
York. His ignorance of the language,
or the dishouesty of his associates, or
both, caused him to fail, however, and
left him utterly destitute. It was then
that ho started out from New York on
the tramp, picking up an odd job now
and then on the roul, but growing all
the while more ragged and wretched.
His aimless tramping journey had
brought him so Jar as Bridgeport on the
morning when he passed the music-stor- e,

and was irresistibly impelled, by
a sight of the pianos, to go in and ask
to be allowed to play. New Haven
Palladium.

The Force or Habit.
Among the conspirators shot the other

day for scheming the massacre of the
president aud his ministers in Guatema-
la was a young student, by name Rafael
Segura, whose skill in forgery is repre-
sented as having been surprising. He
had forged tho signatures of the presi-
dent aud general-in-chie- f to various
fraudulent documents and orders re-

quired for carrying the plot into execu-
tion. On being arrested he was brought
before the president, and pleaded in de-
fence of his acts that he was without a
father, and absent from his mother, and
that by promises of promotion under the
new regime and of large sums of money
he hal been induced to commit the
forgeries in question. The president
requested him to give a proof of his
talent, which he did by immediately
writing an order with the name of the
president so exactly imitated that even
the president himself declared that un
less tie had seen it written he could not
have told that it was not his own.
Thinking that a youth possessed of such
gifts might ultimately become a useful
member of sooiety and a good servant of
the Republic the president told him
that he would give him a full pardon,
and, further, would, if lie wished it, as
sist turn in iiis career Dy giving mm em
ulovment under the government. Se
gura, who thanked the president for his
generosity, made the most earnest as
surances of good conduct in future. The
first use. however, he made of his liber
ty was to forge an order for the release
of Rhodas.one of the principal offenders

an order which only by the merest ac
cident failed to effect its purpose. This
was too muoh for the president, aud Se
gura, being sentenced to death by the
military tribunal, was shot with the
other conspirator pu the 7tU ot No
vember,

The King of Smokers,

A year or two fitro there died in Rot-teida- m

a certain Mynherr Van Klaes, to
whom is certainly due the title of " The
King of Smokers." To gain this dis-

tinction in the great nation of puffers
must require almost superhuman pow-
ers and a love for the Indian weed that
passes human understanding. But Van
Klaes was ever superior to the emer-
gency. It took no effort on his part to
gain the smoky crown and wear it while
he lived. He did not even die young,
as we might have anticipated from his
immoderate use of thb weed, but both
enjoyed life and smoking until after he
had passed his eighty-firs- t birthday.

During the long Vista of smoking
years in which he reveled in his pipo,
Van Klaes consumed four tons of tobac-
co, well wetted down by 690,000 quarts
of ale which he drank, not to mention
Schiedam schnapps and other national
beverages.

In Mynheer's house was a sumptuous
apartment, entirely devoted to pipes and
tobacco. Every variety of weed grown
on the earth's surface was to be found
there, in the plug, cut up or shredded;
cigars, cigarettes and cigarillas were
grouped about in tasteful display. But,
above all, Mynheer's pipes first riveted
the visitor's eye. Iu this choice collec-
tion every branch or variety of the pipe
family had its representative; one could
trace the whole evolution of the race,
from the clumsy bowl and thick stem of
Sir Walter Raleigh's c lay to the carved
meerschaum from Trebizond.

In this temple of tobacco the veteran
would pit, pulliug prod-'giou- s volumes of
smoke from his weil-fille- d pipe, only
pausing now and then to wet his thirsty
lips with a drink of ale. It is said that
his last reflecting breath was borne from
his lifeless body ou a cloud of smoke.

A few hours before his death Von
Klaes palled for a notary to make his
will. Pufliug vigorously, and after tak-
ing a pull at his Sahiedam, Mynheer
gave precise directions for the per-
formance of his obsequies. In the first
place, his coffin was to be thoroughly
lined witli the top, bottoms and sides
of boxes that had contained his favorite
cigars; then a bladder of the finest dry-c- ut

Dutch golden leaf was to be placed
at his feet. Most importaut of all, his
favorite pipe must be laid at his side.
A firm conviction that his soul was not
going to dwell in those latitudes where
fire is sure to be close at hand, caused
Mynheer to direct his executor to place
a box of mat jhes by his side, and, with
great foresight, he also desired that a
flint and steel should be added, as by
some unforeseen occurrence the matches
might dampen before they would be
wanted.

Havinar thus attended to his personal
wants in the next world, Van Klaes de-

sired that the smokers in the neighbor
hood should be invited to his funeral,
each one to be presented with ten pounds
of tobacco and two pipes stamped with
the name and arms of Van Jxlaes, to-

gether with the date of the donor's
demise. These guests were to be ad
monished to keep their pipes lighted
during service and to scatter ashes on
the coffin as it was being consigned to
mother earth.

The poor of the vicinity who observed
these instructions faithfully were to be
presented on the anniversary of Myn
heer's death with ten pounds of tobacco
and a firkin of ale apiece. After these
items were arranged to his liking Myu
heer smoked his last breath, constant to
the last, and certainly deserving to be
immortalized as the " greatest smoker
since the flood. "

The Comstock Mines.

A correspondent writes about the cele
brated Comstock mines in Virginia city
Nev., as follows : The demand for tin
ber and fuel for the Comstock mines is
immense, and from the base to the
summit of the Sierras the pine forests
are beinor ranidlv denuded The cost of
the timber which is put underground to
prevent the mines from cavmg in is
817,000 a day, or 86,200,000 a year,
The demand of the bonanzas alone is
some 2,200,000 feet a month. The tim-
ber used is transported over a narrow
gauge railroad running from Glenbrook
to the summit of the Sierras, 1,500 feet
above the level of Lake Tahoe. The
road is 9J miles in leugth, with an
abi'tipt, tortuous grade of from 120 to
165 feet to the mile. It passes through
a tunnel cut out of the solid rock 500
feet in length. On reaching the summit
the timber is placed and sent on its-w-

ay

iu a flume of somo fourteen
miles in length, extending over the rocky
and rugsred portions of the mountains to
Carson City in the villev. Often a day's
run in the flume is oou.UiiO feet of timber
and 1,000 cords of wood for fuel. The
cost of firewood is $6,000 daily. I am
told that the cost of the candles used in
the mines daily is $16,000, while the
cost of ice to cool the water for the miners
in the lower level is $12,000 a day. The
expenses of milling are $16,000 a day,
These and other expenses bring the total
cost of working the Comstock mines up
to at least $70,000 a day, or $25,560,000
a year.

The heat in the lower levels of the
Comstock mines is perfectly intense, and
it is a wonder how men can endure it
but they do. I have been talking with
a miner, who tells me that in some of
the drifts it is next to impossible for
men to work. Aliuers are so often over
come with the hpat that they are render
ed insensible. Fresh air is constantly
supplied. There are cooliug-of- f rooms
or boxes provided in the mines, where
the temperature of the air is kept down
by compressed air, and these places af-

ford some relief. It is so hot that men
often get their skins blistered as bad as
if it had been done by scalding steam.
Very often the iron tools are so hot that
they cannot be touched without burning
the hand. The work in ueveral mines
is carried on to a great tliiad vantage on
account of the reoaloitraucy of the neat.

How Artemus Ward Wrote.

A friend of Artomns Ward, who was
with him ou the Cleveland Plaindealer
for some time, says he used to be inces-
santly whittling Lis chair and desk. His
manner of writing was as peculiar as
everything eke about the man. His
mission in life seemed to be to hunt up
funny things. When lie found them,
out of his own head or elsewhere, he
himself enjoyed them better than any
one else. As he sat writing, when the
funny ideas struck him, he would laugh
with a gnffaw which seemed to shake him
from his heels upward. He sat in his
arm-chai- r, always with his left lej swung
over the arm of his chair. When the
joke came he used to pound the table
with his flat, slap the long, tbin leg that
hung over the chair, and explode with
laughter. It was his habit to share a
good joke with his associates in the office
atonoe. He loved sympathy as if he
had been a woman, and seemed to stand
as much in need of it. He wrote rather
ranidlv. and writinsr seemed to come
easy to him. He laughed, nearly all the
ume ntj w wnuug.
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The Dallas (Texas Herald says
Ti,n iT-n- U .. n r.t .

5 1 . . J . . r nni,man norsB, me property oi v. J. wiiaer- - b
Hon, which he, as well as several horse
doctors, contended was not mail. ur. 1

Cornelius, the health officer, thought it
was, and orderl the removal ot the
animal outside the citv limits which was
done. Its owner tied the horse in the
timber, and the next morning on going
to the place found it had died. In re-

moving the rabid animal, Wilkerson re-
ceived

th
a severe bite on the back, direct-

ly between the shoulder blades. The
wound was very painful, and gave him
no little trouble as well as anxiety. . He It

called on Dr. Hughes, and stated the
facts to him. That gentleman applied a
mad-ston- e he has, and it stuck fast. The
operation was lepoated six times, the
stone sticking ach time. Wilkerson,
when bitten, had on a thick coat, And it
seemed almost impossible for any of the
saliva to have reached his body, yet such
seems to have been tho cose, the stone
sticking fast each time it was applied.
The doctor then applied it to a knife-ou- t

on the body of the unforlunato man.
but it refused to stick. Tho man ex-
pressed himself as feeling greatly reliev
ed oi pain oy ino application ot uie
stone, and the process will be continued.

wnuo vr. thiRliesdoes not claim that
it possesses all the virtues attributed to
it, yet he is willing to let any one thus
afflicted come aud use it free of charge.
mi.:, .i : i . txuin owira ia Bum 10 ne a most excellent
ouo of its kiud, and has never failed to
cure those to whom it has been applied.
It was left to Dr. Hughes by Dr. P. O.
Venerable, of Mecklenburg, Va., who
used it successfully for forty years.
The stone, which was found on the
Staunton riverj in Halifax county, Vir-
ginia, is a black color, resembling, since
it has been polished, a niece of gutta
perclia. When used, after each appli
cation, it is boiled thoroughly in mils to
extract the poison.

Japanese Holidays.
The Japanese are supposed to have no

days of rest, aid a religions day of reBt
iney certainly nave not. xne sliops are
never closed escept for a day or two at
the new year,aid Biich a thing as a close
holiday like the English Sabbath is
totally unkowt to them. The govern-
ment officers, however, have regulor
rest days, called "ichi-roku,- " one-si-

The first, sixth, eleventh, sixteenth.
twenty-firs- t aid twenty-sixt- h of the
month are the holidays, and these days
are ooservea ly ail tne omciais and up-
per classes. According to 'the Japan
Mail, however, it is the intention of her
majesty the empress to observe Sunday
os the rest day in lien of the ichi-rok-

When the Japanese altered the calendar
from the lunai to the Julian it was said
that this change was to have been f.lso
introduced ; but nothing more was
heord of it, and subsrnuently there was
an attempt oi the part of some Japanese
authorities to induce foreigners in their
employ to leep ichi-rok- u instead of
Sunday, but in this they failed. We do
not think thct necessarily the change on
the part of tie empress has anything in

on the 8Ulfa- ce-eet2rwcfear
Fnriners. fruit Donlers and IJrocrra.

Write for Beienee Annlied. Contain direction.
formulas, recopts, eto , how to prevent decay
and lone in fruit, berries, etc. New principle;
refrigerators no otmparinou. Bend 10 oent,
oil.- - n x n .t.nn.
Cbamberebnrg, Pa

A f'lnifl of VVMneaaea.
For nearly a qmrter of a century Dr. Sage's

Catarrh liemedy lits been acknowledged by tbe
)eople as a positiw cure for all catarrhal a

It cr6tt popularity with phynieinns
and patientB, toa-the- i' with its constantly in- -
creating sale, altwts, iu argument stronger
than words, its Dealing power. If there be
general or nerv'.ni debility aud impoverished
blood, Dr. Pierce'sGoldcn Medical DiHcovery
should be ued in connection wii.li tbj Catarrh
Remedy. The following named parties are
among the thousaids who have been cured of
catarib by the utn of Dr. Bage's Catarrh
Remedy : i

A. t . uowns, Kewucneva. ra.:i. J. arown.
St. Joseph, Mo.; P. 0. Lewis, Rutland Vt. ;

i,evl Bpruicer, Mettle laue. uulo : una. ror-
crop, North CheKterfisld. Me. ; Milton Jones,
Scrtba, N. Y. ; J. E. Miller, Bridger Station,
Wyo.: J. C. MerrimMi. LocauRixH-t- , Ind t It.
M. 1'OBt. Locransport, and.: J. w. llaiiey. Tre- -

mont, Pa. : H. B. Ayen, La Porte, Ind. , Jessie
M. Sears, Ft. Branch, lud.; L Williams, Can
ton, Mo ; W. A. Thaer, Onarga. III. ; 8 B.
Nichols. Jr.. Galveston. Tex ; Jonas F. Rc-ii- i

ert, StonoBviUe. Pa. ; S. W. LuhIc, McFarland,
Wis.; Johnson Williams. Helinick. Oiiio : Mrs.
M. A. Currcv, Trenton, Toun. ; J. C. Jonlin.
Keene N. H. ; A. J. CaRpor, Table Rock, W,
Va.! Louis Anders. GaTunort. Ohio: C. H
Chase, Elkhart. Ind. ; Mm. Henry Haight. Bun
FranciHco, Cal.; Mrs. E. M. Gallnsha, Law- -
rencoville. N. Y.;W. J. Graham, Adel, Iowa
A. O. Hmiib. Newnan Ga.: Chac. E Kico, Bal
timore, Md.: Jesoie M. Hears, Carlisle, Ind.;
Dan'l B. Miller. Ft Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. Miunio
Amine. 200 Delancv street. New York ; U. W,
Hall, Haxtincs Mich.; Win. F. Marston, Lowell,
Mass.; 1. W. KoDerta, marlcopa, Ariz.; una.
8. Dclaney, Ilarrixbnrg. Pa.; M. C. Cole,
Lowell. Mass.: Mrs. C. J. Bpurtin. Camden,
Ala.; Cha. F. Kaw, Fre ncktown. Ohio;
Mrs. Lncy Hunter, Farmlngton, III.; Capt E.
J. Hnanldinir. CaniD Ktambaueh, Wyo.; I. W,
Tracy. Htcamboat Rook, low; Mrs. Lydia
Waito. BhiiBhau, N. Y.; J. M, Peck, Junction
Citv. Montt Henry Ebe. Bout as, CaL; L. P,
Cuniminirs. Rantoul. 111. : 8. E. Jones, Charles
ton Four Corners. N. Y. t Geo F. Hall, Ptieblo,
Cal. ; Wm. E. Bartrie, Sterling. Pa. ; H. 1L
Ebon, 048 Penn a reet, Pi teburfih, Pa.; 3. It.
Jackmau. Samuel's Denot. Ky.; Henry Zobrist,
Geneva, N. Y; Miss Hattie Parrot t, Mont-
gomery. Ohio; L. Lodbrook. Chatham, III.;
S B MoCoy, Nashport, Ohio; W. W. Warner,
North Jackson, Mioh.? Miss Mary A. Wi nie,
DBrien. Wi.: John Zeiuler. Carlisle Springs,
Pa i James Tomukiiw St. Cloud, Miun.; Enoch
Duer. 1'awnee City. Neb.: Joseph T. Miller
Xomr. Ohio : 8. Ii. Nichols. GaiveBton, Tex
H. T, Laird. Urjner Alton. Ill : John Davis.
Prescott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy Graham, Forest
Cove, Oregon

staler without a llantor.
Though we would by no meaii be under

.......... .-- 1 s .1 knl I. .a Vf,U.TI1

mending, professional aid in disease, there are
multitudes of instance when it is neither
neoessary or easy to obtain. A faini y provided
with a oooiprehensive household specific; like
Hostetfer'i Stomach Bitters, is possessed of a
medicinal resource adequate to most emergen-
cies in which medical advice would lie otherwise
needfnl. That sterling tonio and corrective
invariably remedies, and is autnoniauveiy

ded for debility, indieestiou, liver dis
order, an irregular hab t of body, urinary aud
uterine troubles, iucioient rheumatism and
gont, and many other ailments or irequent
occurrence. It eradicates and prevents inter-
mittent and remittent fevers, relievos mental
desnondencv. check premature decay, ana in
vigorate tbe nervous aud muscular tissnes.
Rler. dieestion and appetite are promoted by
it, and it is extremely useful in overcoming the
effects of exhaustion and exposure.

Ornaments for decorating vase, ginger jars,
.In Wa sAnrl nnr "flam PsmkapM.

5 full sheets for 25 ets. t "Berlin." 13 full sheets.
for SO eta.; or 8 Gems and 1 Berlin for tl, on

.'?V.Jf.?i",t?i!" TlT:sinuipa rocoivm. jjoiiiu a, iruno
Chrouio Co., Ill Fulton Bt., N. Y., Box 5268.

CHEW
Tbe Oolebrited
"MaTOBXESS"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

TaB PlOHBEB ToUAOcO OOMF.HT.
New Vork, Boston, and Ckibagi

Dr, I. 8. Jobnaon it Co., of Bangor, Maiue,
proprietor ot Johnson' Aubdvne Lioimeut.
will send free to all who will write for it. re
liable information bow to prevent diphtheria
the moat to be dreaded of all dreadful disease.
Write your name, pot-offio- e address, couuty

An EnKlisb ve'eruiarv annreon. now in lhl
coimtry, aya that "Hherids.ii' Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders are superior to anv be know of
in England, aa they are absolutely pure." He
denouuow the large package fraud aud warm

- IVklllataUtBMA. IIKIIfinill
Are Wsouita. bread, roll. dnonilinKI. etc,
made with DoolnT' Vet rowder. Aiway;
nae it for the deholon Vienna roll. Muouid
Toor trocar no have, and refuge to Bet,- ., Yert Ponder for von. wnd !0 cent
for X !t., 85 cent for i tt.., or 60 oeut for

m.. direct to Doolef A Brother, new nom,
1 " be ent by mail, pot-pa-

Airv.. nm...
tone nn vonr liver. Take Uu rk'i Iriah Tea. aake

8lu by droBRisU at 25 ot. a paokage.

The Orenteat DutmT-r- y mt the Ami t Dr
Tobiu' celebrated Venetian Liniment 90 jeers before

pnblie, and warranted to ovre; Diarrhea, Drssnterj,
Oolie, and epaaras, taken Internally ; and Ckonp, Ohronla
Rheunatism, Bora Throat. Onta, Brniaaa. OM Bona
and Faina n the limb, Baak and Cheat, externally

haa never failed. No famllr will erer be without it
after one arHwrH. a fair trial. Pries 40 ernt. Dr.
TOBIAS VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT, In Pint
Bottle, at One Dollar, la warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAT, for the mire of Oolle, CuU, Brnlsss,
Old Bores, te. Sold by all Dru.gisU. Depot 10 Park
Place. New York.

The Markets.
HBW ion,

Beef Cattle. Native W 0!'X
Ten and Cherokee.. tT 19 09

Milch Oowi 40 00 fS70 00
Hog! Live (J4H(A 04X

Dressed- - CSH' 08 of
Shaop 04 r 05
Lamb , 0601 OA for
OoHon itidclllrifr ICiHfia 11T.
Flour Western lood to choice.. . . 65 a 6 ' 0

State Oooil to (Thole. ..... 0 .6 M
Buckwheat per owt J II 1 44

Wheat Red Western. ...... ........ 1II( 14 X
No. 1 MUw&nkes. 1 29 l II X

Rye Slate... Ti C4 7
Barter State 0 (4 71

Marie? marr e 70
imokwhcat i u (4 -

2S'',1.1! Western. ..........
Corn Mixed westum 68
Hay, por owt 61) (

fltraw per evrt ., 40 4)
Hop 78'a 03 0t 77 t5 Hi 18
Pork Men L 1175 (413 0)
Lard City Steam C7Je
run Mackerel, no. 1, new low 4i u

" no. a, new ...luuu ifiwDry God, per owt S 60 i $10
Herring. Scaled, per box IT. 14 17

Petrolenra Crude 09H&WX Refined,
Wool California Fleece. 90 j Si

Xeiaa so 83
Australian 44 49
BUte XX 41 14 44

Butter State t) 40
Western Choice 13 (4 18 .
Western Good to Prime ... IS (4 at
Western Flrklna 07 (4 18

wneeae State Factory 10 C4 18V
Btave ttkimmed. ...... ...... CO (4 09
Wettern 0Hrf(4 18

Eg State and Pennsylvania 18 & 16tf
BUnrAIiO,

Floor 838 (4 880 will
Wheatt No. 1 Milwaukee...... 1 40 (4 1 41
Corn: Mixed 83 14 68
Oate 80 8:itf
Bye...,. 70 75
Barley . 71 to
Barley Malt. 80 83

rKTUDZLFHIA.
Beef Cattle: Extra CBV
Sheep 06 (i tee
Hon: ureened ot) (4 08
Flour : Pennsylvania Extra T 60 (4 8 ;o

J1"" Bed Western 1 u 4 1 41
Ryi (4 67
uum; xeuow...,. ..., 61

Mixed. 61
Oat t Mixed ?4
Petrolenm : Crude. UlXWIJi Refluefl., 11
Wool Colorado Si (4 84

Texaa. ........... 23 i
California hi 49

rjonroK.
Beei uattie 08 fir, 08!,
Sheep. A.., 0CX.4 07 tt
Hors 06 (4 09
Hour Wisconsin aud Minnesota.. 7 71 f4 8 26
Ooru Mixed ,. 63 4 67
Oats " to (4 31
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 48 (4 47

I'aiuorula rail.. 46 (4 83
V1TIBTOVH. Hill.

Bef f Cattle : Poor to Choice. ....... 8 8) OS 7 60
Shern - a nn d 7 60
liunbe. 6 00 8 91

Emigration 10 Australia
ITfiHer s.rmntAmAnf with thn flnvtiriimArit nf Natt

Smith Wales, thn noble Al Shin IVANHOK. tons
capacity, A. H. iltrrimnn, Master, now Lying at Pier 9
K.iftt River, will ba flttd up and provisioned under
Government Refrulations for 250 passengers. Sailing
about February gdth. The persons who will bn accept-
ed must be of sound mental end bodily health and of
(food moral character and shall consist of mechanics,
ltiborers, miners, domestic servants, farm era and any
nthnr narintinn nf InhnrArB ttnitarl in rnnntr mi run
Price to be pud by the emigrant A 15.00. tor further
particulars apply to it. w. uamkhua a jo..

ooutn w muun street, new kotk.
RKNTORERN better than Spectacles,EYE The best reduced to Si I. Circulars free.
Address Itox tHH, New Vorlt.

INtJKAtlAM tV I'O.'H
niDerior in desist, and notCLOCKS I in quality, or as tune--

a sjt your jeweier ici
M.inntactory uristoi, ut,

OICCOUATIONM, inch as
POTTERY Jsp.nsA figures, Birds, Butter

flies, Floweju, etc. We will send
12 full shbets of different designa, for 5(Jc Ftimpstkan,
mobiuhom JO.. 411 fliyrtie Avenue, Brooklyn, n. if

DYKE8' BEARD ELIXIR
Ion t. klrfl DlH it il BB Lilt ballMIT I ST I Al K.
Mora than 71 nnf bimi ALREADY WEAR
1IKAVY WmVrACHE AST BKAKD. hi

IWMi
in .fleet, I kit with dirfVticn S3 rta.3 for
Ml rt.. CO. Pel Axnl. I'nla'in. HI.

Thtt f8QiajrtWM amjtauJ. ThB mblw J ax

THE NEW YOlllt
Commercial Advertiser.

TerniH i PoHinue i'rrDtiiai i Ujuiv. one vear.
11: six months, 34.50; three niontbs, one
month, 7o cents.

AVuekl?. one vear. 1 : six months. SO cents. f?Doi
men numbers sent on apo'ication. An eitra copy to
Ulub Agents for club of ten ; the Daily for club of thirty.

'lhe AIvriiMor is the best Radii
lie an nam-- Dublbshed in this country. Its Week)
euiuou is unsurpasBHa. npeoi&i terms to Agent.

j ii ifi'TK Ktioii in nn foni in
HUHH J. JiiVSTlMtiH. 1 lrlJ rulton ht.. W. Y. Ulty,

NATURE'S REMEDYrV

Thc,&"tAT 8tooB PvKmtn.r

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
HpRlNOriKLP. O , Feb. 38, 1877.

This ia to certify that I have used VEGKTINK. manu- -

f&oti.red hv H. K. HtAvens. Boston. Mass.. fur Rheuma
tism and Qeiieral Prostration of the Nervous System.
with good snooess. I recomraena v&ui.imi. as an
txftltent medicim for such complaints.

Yours very truly,
O. W. VANDKGRIFT.

VrgcHnr la Sold by All DrugnUtH.

PASTORS
Knovrtnc worthy persons who dusire useful and rwjun-
vraffM employment will help suoh by direoting them
to send for t Special Agent's Circular of FKANK
LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE, a Household Peri
odical, unseotional and nnseotarian, edited by Key,
Dr. Ueemi. Good terms made to such as send a
reoonunendation from a elergymaa and Un eente for
postage for specimen copy.. Address, FKANK
LKSLIK tt P17BUSH1NO HOU8B, 537 P) Street,

POND'S
EXTRACT

f!ATADIlII.Pond'. E.erar. i nearly a Spe.
i elUc for tills diaoiuio. It cau hardly be

r.t.A avAii in .,1.1 and nhstinatB oases.
The relief 1 so )ronit that no one who
haa ever tried it will hi without it.

CHAPPEI. HANUM.AN'O KACE.-Po- iil,

Extract shuuld be In every fanuly tuu
rough weather. It removea the aoreaess
androuebnes. aud softeoa aud beala
the skin iirooiiilly.

miECMATIS:!. Duriu severe and chanirealil
weather, no ou uhect to Uheumatiu
Paiua should beonaday without Peutl a
Vvirart. which alwsn relieve.

BORE l,UNl!!. C'OSSUMPTION, COlH,
UljUS. AUM "'"HI' ' ' " " "wi .un.a sorely. Uuve Ponrl' Extract

ou haud always. It relieve the paiu aud
Mliua t lias siiiaMfU.0.

CHILBLAIN! will b rroTO7 r? 'ultimately cured by amioted
.,u,a Vanfl'l. VxtrsiCt.

FH08TE1) L.1 M B S.-- Po ud' E x I ract 1 nva rln- -
....... ...hlV MIBYMUW .j i m.

unss mui.i.a'F slUINrtY. INFLAMED

are promptly cured by the us ul l'oud'a
Extract. It Mver railfu

IIISrOaY aud TJaoa of PoaJ1 Extract, In
i.,.m a,.,,! anullciil ou Ul

PUI'H EXTHACT CO.. 9S, Maiden Lnue.

a rear. Aeiili wtrrteo'e'ri Una

S2500 InweM'Ic'lr leRlilmale.rrtlcnlar lira
Aiidn J. OK I m W. P w

--,ii

You'll Scratch
poor mun'e none aa lon aa ffto lire, it foo don't for

the old monopo'iaU. Five-to- Waa-nrl- , Seale 8JftO

each. On trial, fraiaht prepaid, b JONKS OF BIWO- -
HAMTOW.Binahamton.H. Y.

A
Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

With Skirt Supporter and Self-- ;

Adjusting Tuii. '

Vneanalrd for Brnntr. Style
and Comfort.

APPROVED BT aiiL PHYBIOIAH8.
Fnr BaU fcy Loadinf MfrehnnU.

naraplm, anr aire or mall, in oaneen
f 1.60; Oontfl, ITtl Nursing Uoraet
UUUj Miese'Uoret,li.w.

AGENTS WANTED
WARNER HRO'H, R31 n rondwy W. Y.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR HP.I.K.PHKMKKVATION.

Two rinniirutVi nriit inn MviMrl ind enlarwnn. tnst nab--
Ufhed. it is a staodnrd medical work the best in the
KrurltNh Ifinartiu. wriltjm hv nhvninian of vreat erne. The
rienoe, to whom was awarded a go d and jeweled medal ix

tne national Menicai Association, n unnwioi umu-ttfti- l
and very eznensiTe steel plate entrravinxs. Three

hundred pages, more than fifty vslnable prescription
all forms of prevailing diseases, the result f muny

'nars oi eztensiTe ana suooessiui practice, ddumu in
frencta cloth: nrioe only 8 1 . sent by mail. The Ixmdon

LanrM ears: "No Demon should be without this valu
able book. The author is a noble benefactor" An
illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 cent for
poattige. Address Dr W. H PARK UK, No 4 Balfinch
Street, Boston. The author may be consulted on all
diseases requiring skill and experience.

In

8iK

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
Require Immediate attention, bs neglect
oftentimes reault In some IncnrnMo tting
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a simple remedy! and will almost in
variably give Immediate relief.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS and dealers
In medicine.

Caution to the Public.
To avoid pnrohasera nfWaltharn W t0hea

observe that ever genuine Watch, whether ; ' .1 or
ailver. bears our own trade mark on both oa j and
movement. ty,

Gold oaaea are stamped " A. W. Oo." and guarantee
oertifloates accompany them. Bilver oases era stamped
"Am. Watch Oo., Waltham, Mass., Coin Silver." or

Am. Watch Co., Waltham Mass., Starling Silver,'
aooording to quality, and are aooompaoied by guaran1

certificate aigned R R. Rabbins, Treasurer. The
name " Waltham " is plainly engrsvedipon all move-

ments, irrespective of other distinguishing mark.
This oaution is rendered necessary by reason of the

fsct that our cases are frfHinently separated from our
mnmniMnt. and nut untin Worttilt-S- nioT.Tnnta of ether
makers.and vrt rfi. thus injuriously the
performance of the Watches, and vitiating our guaran-
ty wtiieh is iutm1ed only to eovr ur ecmptate
WHtcbe; wholly mail by us. I rr Kvery buyer snoulcl onmsK a oiose inspection ns inuioaien.

AMUKtUABI A1U11 uu..
By H K Kowiinh. Trea,

to

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
Price 83.25. By Nntlinn ltlrhnrrlaiin

250.000 eoDies sold. Sslas have snrnsssd thoso of all
ottiar books ootnhined. Be sure to nrdir by the above
full title, and do not. accept inatand of thi, Thr Mod-
ern School, which is an older bonk, hy tbe seme
author. Mr. Kichardion's opinion of the merits of this
first effort may be ff.itbere.i from the following, taken try
from the rretaco to the ftKW aikthoii. It

I" Becoming at length satisfied of tho truth of
thene criticisms (by many eminent compose s
and professors), ana couvincea mat. great un
provements wero obviously needed, I deter
mined, if possible, to remedy the defects.
Profiting by the experience and advice of the
best practical teachers, I commenced a thor
ough and critical examination of my first
method, and concluded that the only remedy
would bo to bring out a new worn on an lav
proved plan."

This new work, substituted for the defective Modern
ccnooL, was ictcuaruson'a

New Method for the Pianoforte,
which has keen revised and until it ia the
most of music books, is a great favorite with
the profession, and is the only true H ichardson."

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
O. II. DITMON Jt VO.,

843 Brondway, New York.
J. K. IHTSO.N V CO.,

ilg'i t'hrsmnt Klrrft. Phlln.

DR. WISTAR'S

Balsam of Wild Cherry.

This well known remedy ha effected so many

WONDERFUL CURES,
And restored to many sufferers to health, that It ia

cherished by all who have experienced its virtues as

The Standard Remedy
For the prompt relief and our of

Couah, Cold. More Throat. Hoanene.
Wbooplns l ouab, Influenza. Hronrhitl.

UKUrultv or Breathlna. Aathina, Irlph-theri- a.

Cronp. Paia la the Hide and
Jlreast. Mplttlnc erBlood,ulnv,

Phthisic, and every Affection
OF THB

THROAT, LUNGS ASD CHEST,
INCLUDING

Consumption.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.

WISTAR'S BALSAM.

WISTAR'S BALSAM.
A Case 'of Consumption.

CBEITEBTTttLD, N. H. , March S6, 1667.
Meisrt. Bkth W. Fowls A Son :

Uentleinen 1 leal in dutv AaillAd rnvti Tolantarily to
We mi to-t- n nun v in favor of DR. WlHTAR's B

bAM OF WLLL OHKKRY. 1 waa Uken aiok tait
October with a Inns oomplaint, acoompanied with
very aeriout ooaab : and after hannr been treated a
nnmber of weeks by tbe beat phytioiana, they cave nie
over aa an incurable eaae of Oonaumption, and for
about aix weeka my frienda exoeoted that I miaht die
any day, hariog entirely despaired of my recovery. At
this time I read the advert iaementa ana oartinoalea of
the WILD CHERRY BALSAM, and waa induced to
try tt myself. I have Uken five bottlea, and from the
oommenoement I have been gradually reooverin. My
cough haa now entirely oeaaed. I have regained my
ueau nu wencin.ana am ifeeling quite wen. acin.bite the cure to DR. WISTAR'H HALS AM OF WILD
CliKRRY, aa I have taken no other medicine ainoe I
oominencea taMing mat.

Very retpectiully youra,
MHa. MlLA B. BMITH.m,

. Gentlemen M re. Bmith sivi me the forecoin oerti.
fioate of the emoaey of your medicine in her oaae, Bhe
is an acquaintance of mine, and took the Balaam on the
sirenKui oi my eertinate, wnicn aoe aaw tn tne papers.

mwf ss llini mtkj UIW. s wura IX1,
TV. U. ilUKIH,

WISTAR'S BALSAM.

WISTAR'S BALSAE
WISTAR'S BALSAE

Bleeding at the Lungs.
Potiiam. Conn., Ifarch ft). IMS.

OentlemenJ aveil myself othia opportunity Vo aay awurq in nenaif oi w loTAJi'H BALSAM OF WILDunnni , wuiou I have made uae of in my family for
aeveral yeira, and aiwaya with the moat benetteial
reauita. My wile being of delicate habita haa aiwaya
been troubled with bard, dry. backing oongb w hen-av-

takinf a little cold, ajnd Kaa mtnnnA ..4ns
speoiflca without obtaLning any relief, until nrevailedupon to teat the vlrtnea of WISTAR'S BALfiAM, tbetftoct of which haa been truly aatoniahiniv.

More than a vear ainoe a inunu man KaTlMin ! k.ia

via,im f m wmu f 111 utoajuii.ar at the nuiga, in oonuee
tton with a Oioat tore re cough, and waa finally given
over to die by our beat phyaioiaua and it waa evident to
Jill that eontumptton waa mar htm a.

.tt j PD l na thesei fact, my an fa auwiThiriv kniiu n& Ka
BALtSAM, which he took, and in due time, to the great
fcHtooialmitml of his frienda, waa at his accustomed ooou- -

SAtiuu, suatuhed, aa it were, from the very iewa of
Li miuiy other oasea we hare administered the

BALSAM to the oonaumptive, and aiwaya with the beet
of aucoeaa. These statement are aimule facte, which
can be vouched for at any time by oelliDC on me at my
aura, a remain, youxa truly,

JOaN B. DAJILWG.

WISTAR'S BALSAE
WISTAR'S BALSAEI.

WISTAR'S BALSAII.
PsepsKd b; BETH W. FOW1.8 SONS, 86 Harrison

Avegu,,?oeuJi., ju bom. 07 pjaMMB auvaiiy.
60ot ao. Si abottl.

tM trim. AiMree
GUNS 5rXsii!!

L.n. Write American Bnok KtchsnfSjJr
F,. rhr

waTcn ' asa to AaassaV

0 "A'tl CO., Clr.. lix.

VI A NTED

Good Well VSXfimronraiwciJ i i, it.. .

ON) A3drwsJAV imONWO?i - "0 -
Men In saeh mat ror ioellllll teotive Service, and t. report.

Pyliberai7 Inclof. stsmp and address Arneri-o- a"

.nd Kurp,n S.ere8ervLc"-2i2!lnn--

aaafanlai OUR PERFECTED BUTTER

ncllLLPT COLOR Is recommendrdbytlia

rCllrCll I preaj, and br
uTouaamla or the brtt dslrymen... . : .1. ... 1... what It IF..

Cn I what it rotti.wlio no lt.whr to .

HII I I mill cllt,wn(etoWHI,Bthsrdon
IJU I I atilSi -- CcFropriclon, Uurhngton

ms mmi TRANSCRIPT
puhllshfc? : 9 n1tf

bent tnmif ow8pmpr
onitimnn reading- - , . - .i..-n- . fil5 OOt

TerniB ttjt

mnam in anvnncs.
mpF.t:iiYifiN COPY GRATIS.

WORK FOR ALL
their own localities, aanvesains; for the) lre-li- lr

(enlareed) Weeuly and Monthly. JrfeHlPnprr In the H orlil, with Mammoth Jhrmros rrej.
Uomralasions to Aicnrs. Terms sort ""j0....

reo.
s.aaress f. u. w 1 ,jiiaiipiw

A PAY KIIKR msdo Iff
Airents our OhromoH$10 to S2B Crayons, Piotnre and ubroi
mo Cards. l'a-- sampleai
worth Kit. sent, nosr-oa-

fur 85 Cents. Illustrated!
free. J. II. HlFFOKU'IS

-- Ion. Kstabllahed 1KW.1

OSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

The best vitalizing Tonlo.
Believing Jlcntal and rnysicot

PBOSTBATION,
WERVOTJB5NBB3, DEBIIJTa,

FEMATjB- WEAKNESS.
And all Impslrmenis oi jiiam

anil NArVfi fivatfilll.
All Brssjliu. Depot, a Piatt Bt...V

KRRr"S Patent Partly-mad- Dress tihirts, best qnau
only plsin seams to n iisn, s lor si.

kK. 1'8 Custom 8hiit to niilnr, bMt qnallty,6lo
t.dlivnred free. Onar. nt-e-d perfectl. wtrnfaclory.

Undershirta and Ornwers,
k'est QURllty, Sl.M each.White Flannel Cndrvests.

Canton Flnnnel Vests A Draw., heaI7'.'.n
Twilled Rilk Umbrellas, p.iraROU
nesr. u ngnnm, paient proieciou
rii ..-- . ...Ml.. rn.ilt.rl fr.. on aynlloatFyil

Ml.i.,.Anl delivered frKKEP MAN.
JllMrAn i, 1IIO and

EXTRA LARGEc
Paid to ARpnts on two very el' R int and vnltinb. kB

popular sulijec b. lillud with the very Hnest I.Iin.
tions b noti'd Artist. Wishing tn ,!ac AKnti m
kvkuy town rn theBe boobs at ONrK, wo will gir
nPECIAL AM) irMXVAr O.HMlPIO4

Agents who npily witliin twenty days. I1

bui;rs ! S ii'i for Thtiiis. tc , eto . to the
AMERICAN PUBLISHING (JO., Hartford. Conn..,

or Wewnrk, W. o.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORY ofthe U.S.
The great Interest In the thrilling history of oar conn

malt-e- this the fHstest-sellin- book over pnblipbeej
contains over 5M fine historical engravings and

120 pages, It Bells at sight. Kend for our extra
terms to Agents and see why it sells faster than any
nthf r bn'ilc. Address.
NATIONAL PUBLISHING OO, Philadelphia, Va

Tho BNt Trun withont
Metal SphngT ever invented.
N humhne olaim of a cer-
tain radical cure, but a guar
antee of a comfortable,

and Htinfacory nppiU
auce. Wo will tnke back and

nay mil rricf) ror an tph.ho n
Price, single, like cut, f ; for both aides. JBII. .bnt i?y

nail, pout-pai- on receipt of prico. N . U. ih i1""
will cuke more U'iptures thf n any of those for vimon
rixtravagant claims are made. Circulars free.

"The Best Polish in the World.'7

ft
EVERETT HOUSE,

Frontiiifj; Union hquare
NtW TwKrV.

Finest Location in the City.

European PMejitaral Unsurpassed.

K BitXF.R & WF.A WW, Proprietor

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
tnrla.led for tbezesoie"2"mm Tilluitl tbe Bata.
N artiticUl

odort to
oovr evtntiMiD anil
delctariout tcgrirtl-dU- .

AiXrr ytunbt
rUDtltii: etpetimeD

tht manufapiurwr of
B. 7, Babbitl'
Soap bw ptrfcclec
tnrl nnw t to tht

poblls Tie FIN KMT TWlbEl, awar in "
Onlv tikt furt vcttatl$ (t ct ia ttt matmartur..

For Use In tho Nursery It h.N.o Equal- -
Wotih Wn tliati tu co.t to avery nioilier and lainlly inChrtntthdoin.
ftaaiblt box. vonUlnins 3 cake of 6 on each. Mat ttN to any a

.aiau rtc?irt of ?! rent.. Adilr-- i
Ut Tt El A 13 a I , Plow iorn wivyt.

UT Fjt aai bv all

C00NyATf0Rw0NTRV

MARYA SAFE & SCALE CO.

265 BROAD WAY. NY.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAI1D-B- Y.

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Inuunm 8S TBaB. aJwaj nm, Alway
ady. Alwar handy. Hit nsmr ret failed. TMrty

milUtxu tors (stud II. TSa whole world approve tha
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